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MigasíLiiAirr

SMV» Byan.
Bear the bnxdf.n of fe« present-
Lot the morrow bear ila own;

if tho morning sky be pleasant,
Why the coming night bemoan?

If tho darkened Heavens lower,
Wrap thy cloak aroundthyform; ,

Though thé «tfmpést'rïiio in power,
God is mightier thou »he «tono* .

Steadfast faith and hope unshaken
Animate the Sruajing brciib;

Step, hy step the journoy'a takeh
Nearer to the land of rest.

All unseen the Master walke'.b
Tty thp toiling servant's side;

Comfortable words he talkoth,
, While his hands uphold and guide.
Grief, nor pain, nor any sorrow,
Bends thy breast, to him unknown;

He to-day, and he to-morrow,
Grace sufficient, gives his own..

Moly strivings, nerve and strengthen-
Long endurance wins the crown;

When the evening shadows lengthen,
Thou shall lay thc burden down.

Thc Fftflhioi»«.

On this subject, so important to
the ladies, v.-e find the following in a
late Herald:

'DRESSES.
Plain silks are always elegant, and

stripes and small brocaded patterns
very desirable. Changeable silks are
still to be seen, though not so fash¬
ionable us formerly. Dresses en suite
-that is, the dress, nnder skirt and
basque of the same color and mate¬
rial-arc the newest style and the
highest fashion just now.
The trimmings are diverse, compli¬

cated and profuse, sometimes in good
. taste, bnt more often in direct oppo¬

sition to it. They consist of velvety
ribbon, lace, silk fringe, braid and
the latest novelty, gold and silver
cord. Cord is also nsed of other
colors to match the dress, where goldcord is not desirable or suitable. By-
the-way, gold enters very much into
trimmings of all kinds this season.
It mingles with the flowers in the
bonnets, it dangles from the veils, it
glitters among the embroidery, and
eren in rich collars of point lace we
sec it shining.

Sashes are very popular, and form
a very important item of trimming.Those wide, -ungainly belts that no
lady could wear with impunity, has
disappeared, and in their stead wc
have belts of a moderate width, fast¬
ened with clasps or buckles.

THE CORSAGE.
Pointed waists are still in fashion,

with one or more points at front,
. back or over the sides. The round

waist is again working its way into
favor, and the "Bolero" and other
junket shapes hold their ground
against all competition. Long coat
t Jils are still worn; so also is the deep
square basque.

THE SLEEVE.
lu view of the many different

styles of sleeve that we may select
from, it would be welTto bear these
few words of warning in mind :
The wide flowing sleeve of former

days «nd the voluminous undersleeve
are no longer to be seen. The revo¬
lution of time has brought us almost
to tho opposite extreme. Sleeves arr

worn now almost tight to the arm,
barely leaving space fora close fittingundersleeve.

Sleeves half-tight to the elbow, and
trimmed with an oval tab on the
back, or with puffings at the top ant1
bottom of tho sleeve, are much worn,
as is also the funnel shape, Cara, kc.
Caps ave almost universally worn,

and formed in all sorts of shapes,
epaulettes, points und medallions
being the favorites.

THE SKIBT.
The amplitude of the ska t is u01

ia the least diminished, and itslengtlia rather increased. The universa
practice of looping up thc dress
in the street was likely at firs:
thought . to lead to the erroneous
impression that economy was the
object, and therefore prompt mea
sures were taken to squelch ou
such a derogatory idea. The jupe (rwould be profanity to call these eic
gant afieles petticoats) is often math
of the same material as the dress.
te.< ire fully trimmed and more clabo
rately ornamented, ftuted, braided
scolloped and corded than any dress
and corded in the most expensive
Btyle.
üi the skirt, as in the other portions of the dress, profuse trimmingLs the lille. It is sometimes carrie(

round the bottom ol' the skirt, ant
sometimes carried up each seam. I
ir. arranged in tabs or lozenges, o
laid on in bias fold: in fact, ever;
conceivable form that trimming ca!
be made to assume, and in ever
available spot where trimming can b
placed, we find it. Fluting is no\

generally confined to tho under-skirt
Designs embroidered with silk o

braid, aud interspersed with gold o
steel beads, will be in favor this win
ter, and on heavy material will b
both elegant and" effective. Cord i

also in high favor, and where properly
used is stylish and distingue looking.
Crowns have come in again, bnfc

not so the capes; these are replaced
by a straight, ungraoeful band, which
seems rather a prolongation of the
crown than a cape. - The crowns are
generally stiff and flat; bat soft
crowns have also made their appear¬
ance; but these. $»&*es<î «? droopingas fprmerly, rise above the1 level of
tile brim in full, erect puffs. The
front is close and round, resembling'the old cottage in shape, but not in
size. The, trimming is1 confined al¬
most exclusively to the top"bf the
bonnet, and affects erect stateliness
rather than careless grabe; and it
must be confessed there is something
very striking and attractive in its ele-.
gant though unyielding formality.-This style of trimming -is in such
strong contrast with the pendant
sprays, floating ribbons and drooping
feathers of the last season, that it is
quite a relief to the eyes, fatigued
wite endless repetition of the one
idea. Flowers, berries, sprays and
grasses enter into the trimmings, and
gold in every form, from delicate
chain-work, glittering fringe and tiny
coin, to burnished butterflies, with
outsdread wings, lends its own pecu¬
liar lustre. Lace is also much used
in trimming, and ostrich and mara¬
bout feathers are frequently seen, en -

hancing thejbeauty and adding to the
elegance of the ioid ensemble. The
materials are royal and uncut velvet,
chip and silk, plain and embossed.
Veils of tulle and Chantilly are at¬
tached to the left side of the bonnet,
imparting to it an airy grace and
costly elegance that add wonderfully
to its attractions.

PARDONS.-It is said the President
has cleared his desk of all pardon ap¬
plications, having granted fifteen
hundred in the last three days of last
week, most of them being of the
$20,000 class. An arrangement has
been made which will lessen the
crowd that daily fills the halls of the
White House. A hst of all the par¬
dons granted each day is to be posted
in the main upper hall, which may
be consulted without interruption to
public business. ¡j
Tho Raleigh Sentinel, of the 30th,

says : 4'The city is quite full of color¬
ed persons in attendance upon the
colored convention. We notice a
number in uniform-soldiers, we pre¬
sume, on furlough."
The press of Chicago are not very

respectful in alluding to their city of¬
ficials who are now making a tour
Eastward. One paper characterizes
themas "Aldermanic Bummers. "

New York Advertisements.

DEVLIN & CO.,
B&0&0W&Vt &? V+

mumu
AT

RX2TÜLÜL !
'\TTTE open the season with a large stockV\ of elegant CLOTHING and FUR¬
NISHING GOODS in our Ready-made De¬
partment. We have also secured the ser¬
vices of first-class artists in our Custom
Department, which is likewise supplied
with the FINEST and REST FABRICS of
the Home and Foreign Markets.
To those who wish to order bv mail, will

he sent, (on application) SAMPLES OF
GOODS, with directions for measuring,
which, if correctly followed, will secure a
lit in ;;11 cases.

DEVLIN & CO..
Broadway, cor. Grand street, New York."
Broadway, cor. Warren street, New York.
Sent l'y' Imo

(Kuc'sors to Hotohkiss, Fenner & Bennett,)

COM. MERCHANTS,
.10 VESEY STREET, NEW YORK,

AND
MEMPHIS, ÍTENNESSEE.

THOR. yENNEtt, II. BENNETT, I). W. BOWMAN.

MR. T. A. TOBIN, who was for a lengthof time connected with tho old finn of
Hotchkiss, Fenner & Bennett, has an inter¬
est in the present firm, and will devote bia
attention principally to the Stato of South
Carolina. Hi« address will bo Clinton,Laurens District. Oct 3 Imo

s
To the Citiseni of South Carolina.

j The termination of a sanguinary contest,
which foi the past fouryear* haapresented
an impassable barrier te all social er com
merdai intoroourse between the two great.
sections of our country, baring at length
happily clearedaway »ll obstacles to a re-
rr. oval of these relations which formerly
bound its' together in a fraternal cnion, I
take the «arti«** opportnaity afforded me
hy ibis auspicious oveiA, to greet mySouth¬
ern friends, and to solicit from them a re-,
news! of that extensivebusinessconnection
.which for a quarter of a century has been
hnintermpted, save by the great public
calamity to which I sdrcried.

It is scarcely necessary, on the threshold
of a business re-union, I should repeat the
warning so often given to my friend«-to
beware of all those spurious and deleteri¬
ous compounds which, nuder the specious
and false titles cf Imported TV'ines. Bran¬
dies, Holland Gin, Liquors, Ac, have been
equally destructive to the health of our
citizens as prejudicial to thc interests of
the legitimate importer.
Many years of my past life have been

expended ia an open and candid ait empt to
expose these wholesale frauds; no timenor
expense has been spared to accomplish this
salutary purpose, and to place before my
friends and the public generally, at the
lowest possible market price, and in such
quantities as might suit their convenience,
a truly , .mine imported article.
Twenty-five years' business transactions

with the largest and most respectable ex¬
porting houses in Franco and Great Britain
have afforded me unsnrpassed facilities for
supplying our homo market with Wines,
Liquors and Liquores of the best and most
approved brands in Europe, in addition to
my own distillery in Holland for tho manu¬
facture of the "Schiedam Schnapps."
The latter, so long tested and approved

by the medical faculties of the United
Statos, West Indies and South Amer.'c*-as
an invaluable TIICL \peutic, a wholesome,
pleasant and perfectly safe beverage in all
enmates and during all seasons, quickly
excited the cupidity of the horse manufac¬
turers and venders of a spurious article
under the same name.

I trust th :t I have, after much toil and
expense, surrounded all my importations
with safeguards and directions which, with
ordinary circumspection, will insure their
delivery, as I receive them from Europe, to
aU my customers.
I would, however, recommend, in all

cases where it is possible, that orders be
sent direct to my Depot, 22 Beaver street,
New ¥. k, or that purchases bo made of
my accredited agents.
lu addition to a large stock of Wines,

Brandies, Ac, in wood, I have a consider¬
able supply of old trieJ foreign Wines, cm-

bracing vintages of many past years, bot¬
tled up before thc commencement of the
war, which I can especially recommend to
aU connoisseurs of these rare luxuries.
In conclusion, I would specially call the

attention of my Southern customers to tho
advantage to be derived by transmitting
their orders without loss of time, or cabing
personally at the Depot, in order to insure
the fulfillment of their favors from the pre-
sent largo and well selceted assortment.

UDOLPHO WOLFE,
Oct 3 Imo 99 Boiver st., N«w York.

[ESTABLISHED IN 1818.]

\\m SMITH BROWN & CO,,
j WHOLESALE DEALM3 IK

No. 53 Chamberí. St., New Torie.

WM. SMITH BROWN will receive con¬
signments of COTTON for sale OL

commission, and make cash advances on

shipments. His arrangements are such as
to insure faithful attention to the interest
of tho consigner. Sept 17 2mo

School Furniture.
TEACHERS' DESKS and CHAIRS.

Tables, Bank and Onice Desks, Ar.
Lecture Room and Sabbath School Settees.
AU kinds of Sehool Material.

ROBERT PATON,
Sept 17 Imo 24 Grove st., New York.

WHOLESALETÍRLTGGISTS
AND DEALERS in PERFUMERY, PA¬

TENT MEDICINES, &c. Orders, with
remittances, promptly executed at lowest
market prices.

HARRAL, RISLEY A TOMPKINS,No. 141 Chambers and No. 1 Hudson sts.,
Sept 0 sl3 New York.

JAMES HAI.KAL, formerly of Charleston, S. C.
H. W. RIST.ET. formerly of Augusta, Ga.

LAWRENCE.
BALDWIN

BANKERS AND BROKERS,
NO. 70 WALL STREET, NEW YORK.

GOVERNMENT SECUmTtES
A ND other STOCKS, BONDS, &e.,r\ bought and sold on commission.
DEWITT C. LAWRENCE, member et. Y.

Stock Exchange.SIMEON BALDWIN, Jrt., member N. Y.
Petroleum and Mining Board.

CYRUS J. LAWRENCE. WM. A. HALSTBD
Sept 4 «ni o

Charleroi! AdvertiawaenU.
ZSXMEBMAS DAVIS,

(iato nf the Firm cf Adama, Frost A Co-,)
OFFERS his services to his friends ss a

FACTOR wad COMMISSION MER¬
CHANT. Partied »tiratkra paid io the
sale of Cotton »nd other Proinxe. Abo.to
the parch*** of family sappB^ Office
corner AccdjtamoJatfnft -Wharf ' sad Bast
Bay, Charleaiftn, 8. C. * Oct *lmo

W. I. JEFFERS & CO.,
(Formerly Cothran, Jeffers & Co.,)

ft. ft.,
ARE prepared to receive and forward all

COTTON and MERCHANDIZE con¬
signed to their care at Orangeburg and
Hopkins' Torn-Out, on South CarolinaRailroad. On completion of thc read to
Columbia, they will continue business at
that place.
By strict attention to business and modc-

rate charges, they hope to merit a share of
patronage. Oct 6 Imo

ss~ The Abbovffie, Edgefield, Anderson,Newberry, Laurens and Greenville papersplease copy for one month, aud send bill to
tliis office.

Beach, Koot & Co.,
Liverpool, England.

Marshall, Beach & Co,
Charleston, S. C.

Salomon, Boot & Co.,
Commercial Baildii*g, 42 Broadway, Jv". Y.

NEW YORK, SIPTEKBER 1. 1865.

WE have th:s dn.y »ntered into copart¬nership, for the purpos« of conduct¬
ing a GENKRAL COMMISSION and BANK¬ING BUSINESS at each of the points abor«named.
Our attention will also be devoted to fill¬

ing orders and making collections for our
Southern friends.

Advance* made on consignments of
PRODUCE to either firm. V«rr respect¬fully, J. N. BEACH, of Liverpool. ?

E. W. MARSHALL, of Charleston.
S. ROOT, of Atlanta, Ga.
E. SALOMON, late of Now Orleans.

UEFKRXNCEA.
UNION BANK, Liverpool.H. R. CLAFLLN & CO., New York.
J. H. BROWER, Esq., New York.
H. ROBERTS. Savannah.
C. M. FURMÀN, Esq., President Bank of

Skat« S. C., Charleston.
E. J. HART & CO., New Orleans.
JOHN CALDWELL, Columbia, S. C.
Sept 26_t»

GEORGE W. WILLIAMS & CO,,
Merch'ts & Bankers
1 and 3 Hayn« St., Cliarlesion, S. C.

ARE receiving the LARGEST STOCK of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC MER¬

CHANDISE ever offered at the South,which will be sold at thc LOWEST MAR¬
KET PRICES.
GOLD, SILVER, BANK NOTES,STOCKS, BONDS, EXCHANGE, etc.,bought and sold.
CONSIGNMENTS of COTTON and other

COUNTRY PRODUCE wiU be received and
sold; or, if desired, will be forwarded to
New York for sale. Cash advances will be
made on such consignments.
Aug 29 j2mo

_

marni HOTEL.
CORNER KING AND SOCIETYSTS.,

CHAfttESTON, $* 0+
paopaiETons,

S. H. LORING. CHAS. II. BENNETT.
Sept 27 _Imo

Shipping, (frmmittion
FORWARDING MERCitÁJ^TS,

- -7rB»*a/;
Itoo door« qr A«**} -*«M»^*-»r*«r/

CHAKiKSTOM, .y

HATE constantly OB hand a fall sopplyof GROCERIES, ai lowest market
xates. Advances made on, consign-
ments. ?<;'>,nt tr. aS>»-'.a aMpl 17

PEOPLE'S ST^lÄÄtii.
LINE COMP08ED "flfr-gHR H&y À»D

FIRST-CLASS STEAMERS .,
- C

. MOSEKA, Capt. H»r*feas>*».
AJÍ» ".>M..V .: i

$3QI<Y B. SOTJPlCll.Csirt ? &l^%m*tmr-.
FOB NEW YORK DIRSSTl ¿

The naw and favorite passenger ateamer

CAPT. MARSH9UV, > '

WILL leave Accommodation Whár? A«
THURSDAY, October 12, at o'clock.

These vessels alternating weekly, offering
cverv Thursday to the traveling public a
FIRST-CLASS PAS8ENGEB BOAT, with
superior accommodations.
There will bc a mail bag kept attheoffice

Of tho Agents, closing always an hour be¬
fore the Mailing of each steamer.
For Passage or Freight, apply to

WILLIS & CHIBOLM, Agents,Oct 5_Mills House, Charioaion.

ARCHIBALD GETTY & CO.,
AMD

COM. MERCHANTS,
126 and 128 M«eüngS*r«*,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

F. A. WILCOXSOS, Agent,
Oranreburg, 8. <5.

EDMUND A. SOUDEB A-CO.,
Philadelphia.LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,

New York.
49- LIBERAL ADVANCES made ea

CONSIGNMENTS._Aug 15 2mo,

CHARLESTON TO NEW YORK.
ATLÂWTÏC C©AST
Mail Line!

THE new first-
class steamer MO¬
NERA, Charles P.
Marshman, Cers-
mander.
Steamer CAM¬

BRIDGE, J. W.
Balch, Commander,
WiU leave Charleston, S. C., direct for

New York, alternately, THURSDAYS eaek
week.
For freight or passage-having hand¬

some State Room accommodations-apply
to F. A. WILCOXSON, Agent, '

Orangeburg. S. C.
ARCHIBALD GETTY A CO.,

126 and 128 Meeting st., Charlesluü, S. C.
LIVINGSTON, FOX A CO., Agents,

Aug 15 2mo New York.

GOOD NEWS FOR AXL !

ßE-OPEMNG OE THE TßÄDE lil CHÄßtESTOtU
IMMENSE ATTRACTION. AT THE

Wholesale Shoe House!
NO. 133 MEETI$3§ STREET,

ESTABLISHED IX 1S36,

IS now re-opened, after a suspension of four years, witli greater facilities than ever.
Thc proprietor now offers for sale

MAIA)' &*M
AT WHOLESALE ONLY, at thc lowest possible quotations, and receiving IMMENSECONSIGNMENTS semi-weekly from the largest and most reliable manufactories.
The proprietor takes pleasure in calling tho attention of tho trade-the local mer¬

chants of the States of Georgia, Tennessee, Alabama and Florida-to the extensive
slock of BOOTS, SHOES. HATS. THUNES, etc.
ORDERS NEATLY A NJ) VROMELY ATTENDED TO.

EDWARD DALY.
Sept 24 AGENT FOB MANUFACTUREES

MTS, SHOES, TROIS JW HHS.
tfw jilli jj|
HAVING been appointed Agent for the sale of BOOTS, SHOES, TRUNKS andHAT«bj several of the most prominent manufacturers at the North, and now loeati?« aÍNO. 138 MEETING STREET, CHARLESTON, S. C.,

r this CHOICE STOCK OF GOODS for sale by the PACKAGE ONLY.
The Trade will please notice.

EDWARD DALY, Agent.24 10


